
DE NOTICE!DEFENSE FOR TUE
r , FESSELESS

Thq wreckers of homes, the
blasters of Souls, the defamers
of mankind; who are they? The
straight forward hewers to the

THE NORTH CA ROL1N A

State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the
Women of North Carolina. Five
regular courses leading to de-

grees. Special Courses for teach

Kopen X; O; June 30th Ow;-jn- g

ot a dry spring, cotton bloom
are very early this season.

Mr, Syri, Walker sient Sun
day in Plyouth.

MJfs Hattie Ball left Monday
for Elizabeth Qity to' visit friends

plumbline in human uplift, or
the master nriuds in the affairs
of man, who formulate and men
cilesslv practice the faW creeds

Notice of Admiiiistratkin ;

Having qualified as administra
trix of the late John T. Morgan
I hereby give notice to a'Jf persons
indebted to bin estate to come for
ward and make immedi ate settle
nient anjl those holding claims
against the same to present them
for payment within twelve
months from the date nf-th- no
tice. or it will iV pleaded in bar
of their recovery.

SI HAX j. MORGAN
Administratrix

June Kith 1014.
jui: Hi 1724 :ila7

ers. free tuition to those whoand dogmas of ancient heathen
philosophy fake theories and hvp

and .relatives .

H. M. Jacobs steiit the
week end at Virginia Heach with

tif lrife who i there for ivcivai

tion. '
notic lindiilgences? Were our co
cial strata in every day life less

agree to become teachers in the
State. Fall Session begins Sep
tember Ifith. 1914. For cata,
ogue and other information, a I- -

dress,

pungent, were our mental and
moral strength developed to with
stand a (Jibralter I dare avbeen ill with Typhoid fever h iin

proving very rapidly. youth need have no fear, and the JULIUS I. FOUST4 President,
innocent, virtuous and unsuspect Greensboro, N. C.
ing would ever be prepared to
withstand the onslaught.

In the fleet inarch of time,

Thoqp atteuding (lie Annua
Conference of the M. K. church
flt;Belhaven this week are. Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Totter. Messds

T. P, ClM?swn, F.. ! Wilson,
arid W. M. CheHpoii,

Mr. J. ft. Lean- - vpent a few'

amid ihe billows on the Im)soiii

of life's storm tossed ocean, wel
do I know the false beacons and
treacherous xlioals that so often
deceive aiyl wreck the tinsuspect
ing mariner.

WU do I know the stigma of
jealousy and en vyj heart less de
ceit uud hatred. Yet the trium
phant march of hope has always

FULL HEAT IN
A MINUTE

That's an advantage when you
have to heat something quickly

thrown her armw about me and
bid me (Jod speed.

Hut to deal in personalities
that's the point at issue May 1

sav that more than once 1 nave

in the night.leen accused of thinking very
much of my boys. Yes why '

tuiouldn't I? was the almost invar

Fourth of July
CHEAP EXCURSION

RATES

VIA THE

ATLANTIC COAST

LINE
The Standard Railroad 0 the

South.

On account of Fourth of July
Excursions round trip tickets
will be sold at very low fares at
all stations on the Atlantic Coast
Line, on July 2. 3, 4, to all points
within the radius of about three
hundred and twenty five (325)
miles from the selling point, lim
ited returning to reach original
starting point prior to midnight
of July 7th, 1014. Rates are
not made to points north of Wash
ington.

For full particulars regarding
fares schedules, etc., apply to
Ticket Agents. A. C. L.,
W. J . CKAK!,

Paiss., Traf., Mgr.
T.C.WUITE,

Gen , Pass., Agt.

iably the rejoiuden. those boys 4

V

are the only chatties and real
estate I possess . SBeauty 'Naturally under such frcn in
stance I looked after their wel

Enhanced

days in Norfolk laxt week visit
ing; relatives.

Mr.' 0 T. Hart of New Orleans
has accepted a position wiith the
John, L. Roper Lumber Co.." as
stiperintendeut of the Hoper Shin
ia Mill. yr- - r 1 m
y QuJte an interesting game of

ball was played here lat Monthly
between the colored teams of
Hertford and Roper. The wore
was 1$ to 1 in favor of Roper.

-

Mist OdeJ Spencer spent last
week very pleasantly with her
rand parents,. Mr. and Mrs. Oil
im Chewon near tofn.
Mr. D. L. Teacock left Satur

!ay for Suffolk.
t

'
Kim Nil NEWS

Kitty Hawk, N. C, June i!0tli

'obert Best and John Hi lies,
Mle out picking berries recent

y camel near being bitten by a
' rattlesnake. The buys were

aable to kill the snake. A nam
r of large rattle snakes have
on killed in these woud.-- t this
ring by the men working in the
aiber. , rj.

' ,

Fire was discovered near Mi .

1. W; Bannfs place tlips we-- k

i ,1 caused great excitement . The
e caught his fence and spread

with
fare as best I could. All went
well, and up to a few short years
ago those boys were obedient,
truthful and industrious, the joy
and sunshine of a fond father'ti
heart. Toor little Fulton and
Johnnie, little did hey know the
ho'i woven drag net that was be
ing thrown around them, little
lid they dream of the terminating
result, emanating from the. dra-- i

tic schemes of Satan throuirh the
ignorance of manv.

PETERS
Lhthtins Fixtxires

The one touch of
beauty that lends a
distinctive air to home
environment is the
Hghtingrffe

Ware dliplaylng a iridi
variety of Peter fixtures and will
gladly assist you in the selection
of harfflonlous designs.

Our exhibit include the very
newest modes. Prices are
moderate.

.

Your inspection is invited.

W. 8. WHITE & CO.

Little did they know that 4he
tiugling Ih'IIs of hell were chim
ing a victory when two boys were
led astray and the ioul' of man
was in the balance. At that

heats instantly without smoke or smelL

It has all the convenience of gas and
costs less for fuel than any other stove.
It is the best oil-burni-

ng device yet pro--;

duced for cooking purposes.

The New Perfection No. 5 has the
new Fireless Cooking Oven, which j

roasts and bakes perfectly slow, fast or
fireless cooking, to suit every need

New Perfection Stoves are also made m
1 2, 3, and sizes. No. 5 stove
includes broiler and toaster. These
utensils can be obtained separately for

the smaller sizes. Sad-iro- n heater-an- d
cook-boo- k free with every stove.

At dealers everywhere, or write direct

for catalogue.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
tVnefclnoton. a C (New Jersey) Charlotte. I, c .

NorfoVSc. Va. BALTIMORE CharlestoOa.W.Va.
RicliflMwtf. Vc- - Charleston. & C

very moment, the foundations of
a home were crumbling, atld the
thundering ouak)ing storms of
hell were raging, at a time when
the green eyed monster and herpidly, but hard fighting put a
tonuiing seriients each witli ap to the flames before other se

jus damage was done. thousand tongues were trespass
sing ami tV snarling wolf was
Hearing the threshold, nt such rt

time, one of the most formidable FOR COMMISSION Kit FROM
NtXONTONrobberies on the man of human ex

leriehre or ill the annals of crime

lff',t and MrSi' Ira Mijdget te,

iio" haVe been visiting their
lughteri, Mip. T. E. Midgett

ft yesterday for Alligator to
' it Mrs. Midgette's father.
Mr.. Joseph Terry has returned
m a visit to Norfolk.

Wilis pPYpri'tated ; at such a time T hereby announce niyi-el- f can
the charge of the light brigade. didate for Countv Commissioner

from Nixontou Township, subwas outclassed and a home wfts
wrecked. Within a stones throw

WHEN YOUR HOUSE IS AFIRE

von will be too busy to think a
ect to the action of the Pemo

f my home. behinil in front, and cratie Primary.
on either side of me. settled four pd. J. J. WHITE.

bout insurance. Hetter take efamilies among whivh were the
worst Itovs that ever lived, nor

mnuTe right now. Telephone uSIX HUNDRED DOLLARSBUM lid greeiiieved jealousy forget
icr cal'lng to teach mvboyn their tnd name the amount ofFOR THREE

SIX (6) Shares Southern Gastil's t lessons in crime.
Improvement Company Stock or
sale.Tlie die has been cast, Satan's FIRE INSURANCECoin jock, N. C.j June 30th

gruesome task has been uccomr. and; Mrs. Boswood gave E. F. LAMB, Atty.
Elizabeth City, N.Ctilihel, some one no doubt ere-- htful party at their home tin you want written and we will atthis, has read the hand writing on

jun5-3mo.- Fri.injock Saturday night in honor
Ilrl'Earl Twifard of Norfolk. tend to your wants without dethe wall. Not a single one of

those families have escaped the
mills of the godw the rolj in the STAG SEMI-PAST- PAINT lay. The companies we repre- -

FIRE INSURANCE,
LIFE INSURANCE

Monet) ToLoanTOn Real and
Personal Property

City and Country1 Pro)ertij
ForSalc

N. R.PARKER ik SON
The Real Estate Men 5 Bee Hive Bide

3 guest, who attended were
ses pydia and Clarissa Anel
Hi Chajlie and Sadie Waterfleld affairs of life is beiag paid, all One Gallon Makes Two. There

along, ei ther the chain gang, re !ent are responsible and lossesi ,and Haael Mlidgett, Minnie
inpton ajd Ethel Vaughn, Mes formatory or prison has made a

are paints and Paints on the mar-
ket, Some of them answer the
purpose for which they are intendcj'aim to each.

; Karr Twiford, Lucian Midgett

With a birds eye view of theIter Walker, Taul Hampton,
ry Ansell, Ray Midgett, and

are paid quickly.

liniE i SAWYER
facts kind reader, make your own

ed. The majority are simply on
the uarket for one reason to
make a big profit for the people
who make them and the people
who sell them. .

. Warden. Various games conclusions, and decide for your
e played and delicious refresh self upon whom rests the burden
ts, were served. J. B. Lowry.

It doesn't pay you to use them Ieo in the long run it wouldn't pay

f.lilsria or Chills ,Fevr
Fmerindoa N6.KS ltweMrad'KeiaIT

Y: Advertitement)
THE NORTH CAROLINA

1EI1E CF 1SRICUUUSE MID

us to sell them, you want the
EiOBt for your money. So why
not buy Stag Semi-Past-e Paint f
One Gallon makes two.
8HARBER & WHITE HARD-

WARE COMPANY,
ELIZABETH CITY. N. C.

for MALARIA 1 CHILLS FEVKR,
Fitf tlx doMt.WUl break wqr mm tod
U ttkm tbn m taale'th Ftrw will mat Yes, YOU who are readIt Mil oa ttM Urar bettat diM
CdoaltoaotripJOtilclm 25 '0 7 A r )

A l.h F i:l

is state Industrial College 0:

strong courses in Agrioul1

ing this ad
Candidly, we want your grocery
trade, want it bad enough to
give yon the biggest dollars
worth for the money you have
ever had in your Hfe

, Horticulture Stock-raisin-

: ing, V Poultry Veterinary,
ine; in' Civil, Electrical and
nicaj. Engineering; in Chem

- and - Dyeing; in Cotton
facturing, and in Agricul--

CHILDREN PHOTOGRAPHS

When you come to town to hav'e the en,

don't wear then; out going
the rounds 6f shopping before you haye ftdone

k mm t.ia1 teacning.r Four year courts
r wo and one year Courses There is nothing consistent with honorable merchandising that

ieulture-: andJn Machine
rorkjl'i; FMttlty of 61 men we rill not do for you in our efforts to please and" to satisfy your

every desire ,
; ienta s 25 ;, buildinM : ex- -

t equipment and laborato- -

; Thar.enoufch for this "ad." ,
Now.icQme and see what we will do for youZOELLER'S STUDIOr each department. On

'i County '6operintendents
t cntranceexaminations at
snty eat For catalosrue Makes a Specialty of Children's ;photos Studio-- -

m w 1 1

Ppindexter Sti Next to QuuinV Furniture Co.V'u' VB.: OWJEN, Registrar,
Water Street ;:fei!thaty';ri.-c- .


